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M/s Kanchan llcstaurant and Cattcres,
In liont of Itarsi llailway Station, New Yard
lLoad, Itarsi (M.l'.) l'in 4611I I
Contact-7000799 1119, 9 42564367 tl
E-mail-kanchancatersTSS@gmail.com

Suh: Arvlrd 'f tcmporary licensc -cum- rommcnccmcnl ol ()n-boartl ( atcring Scrvicrs
in train no. 12645-46, tri,IIS-NZM. (Catering Scrviccs to bc cxclude d in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'I'cndcr Documcnt)
l{cf: Limitctl Il-Tcnder no. 2022lIl{CTC/TSV/Sltl,1'I,l,MI}EIt/25 opcned on 19.09.2tJ22.

With rclcrcucc 1o Lhc subjcct mcntioncd above, it has bccn decidcd to award you thc
lcmporary liccnsc lbr provision of on-board catcring Serviccs in abovc ucntioncd tr.ain
without pantry Car (through 'l SV) loL a period ol06 months or takcovcr o1'scrviccs by ncw
[,iccnscc/l{ailways/IRC'l C, whichcvcr is carlicr, purely on adhoo basis subjcoL 1o tcrms and
cottditions cttshrinccl in thc tendcr clocur.ncnt, which shall lolm part of thc liccnsc. 'l'hc above
award o['ton.]porary liocnsc is subjcct to thc tcrms and condilions ol bid documcnt ar.rd
(]ovclnmcr.rt o1' India dircclivc 1o oontain Covid.

A) ln vie"v ol ll.rc abovc you alc re cluircd to submit Lctlcr of acccptancc within Irivc (05)
workit.rg days oI issuance o1' LOA along wilh sccurily clcposil to be subnrittcd ir.t

Corpotatc Ollrcc as dctail hcrc undcr. 'l'hc l-iccnse 1cc Ibr Ilrst thrcc rnonths is to bc
submittcd within fivc (05) working days of issuc o1'LOA or 05 workir.rg days bcforc
datc of cotntncnccnlcnl of opcration whichevcr is later. 'l hc romainir.rg 03 ntonths
Liccnsc I'cc is to be dcposited 15 working days belirrc completion of lst 03 nronths or
as adviscd in I-OA as dctailed bclow:-

Liccnsc 1'ec

GS'1'41r18%
fotal
Scourity dcposit

Spl. Sccurily dcposit

llank accouut dctails of II{C'I C/(lO is as rlrrlcr:-

I{s, 1,00,4201
: I{s. 18,0761
: l{s 1, ltl,496l- (to bc paid at IllC'l'C/SZ)
- I{s. 3,5551 (37" of the contract valuc lbr 06

Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 lvorking days as
adviscd by II{CI'C. (to bc dcposite tl in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)
NII,

Accouut Namc Indian l{ailway CaLering & Tourism
Clorporation Ltd.
00070s0021 69
Currcnt
ICIC] llank

Accounl Numbcr
Aocounl 'f
[]ank Name
[]rancl.r Connauglrt Placc Dclhi

IIiSC Clodc ICIC0000007
ues will not bc tcd

,iffEd \'{ qffiie orqfdq : rrsi rd, +d+{ uas, ff-rm, cRrq,{r qrf, r$ ffi-rrooor 011-23311263-44

Regd. & Corp. Office : 1'lth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tet.:011-23311
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Quotcd [,I plus applicablc (]S'l' lbr 06 mon1l.rs as pcr tcnns and conditiotr of liccnsc to bc
subr.nilted at II{C'I'C/SZ. l}ank account details of IRC'fC/ SZ is as ur.rcler:-

Account Namc Indian Railway Calering & 'l'ourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Numbcr 000403 10002843
Account ['ypc Currcnt
[]ank Narrc I ll)1"(l Ilank
lJranch Annasalai I} anch
IIrS(l Codc H I)trcr0000004

**Chcqucs Will not bc acceptcd

'l'l.rcrc is no provision Iirr dclaycd payment and lailurc 10 pay as pcr schedulc shall bc lrcatcd
as'dcfault'and action shall bc taken in accordancc wilh tcndcr condilions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided lor the same.

I)) You are required to staft the provision of catering services as per advisc of

IRCTC/SZ.

C) Firsl day of start of catering services in the train will be trealed as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for mcal (BiF, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitled as indicated in the enclosed formal for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions of licensc- section one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTII items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Striot compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this olfice
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subjcct to the final outcome of WPs filed in differenl High Courl.

1t)

F)

G)

J)

K)



l,) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

M) 1'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipl o[1his letter.

Managcr/ Proc
For (l(iM/I'roc.

Encl:- Tendcr Document

Cony :-

- GGM/ SZ - to provide date of commencement as pcr present fain schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - lor kind infonnation and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



Format lbr :rcce ptancc of award of tcmpor:rry liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

Oroup Gcncral Managcr/SZ
III.CTC/SZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board Catcring scrviccs
in train no. 12645-4(r, Itl{s-NZM. (catering Scrviccs to bc excludctl in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'l'e ndcr l)ocumcnt)

l{ef: Your ollicc lcttcr no.2022llll.C'lCl/'t'SV/SEPl'I.tMt}Et{/25 dt.21.09.2022.

Wilh rclcrcncc 1o abovc, I/wc hcrcbl, colrvcy nty/our acccptanoc of thc tcrms and conditir-rr.rs
o1' thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.[i o1 (icncral conditions of licenso- scction ouo I'O I]E PAII)
A l ( ()til,otIA fE o[']l( I._:-

'I rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

lbtal Ilank l)ctails Dcmand drali/I]ankcrs
checluc/It1'(iS,Nl.)|l' No./llank
Guararntec

Liccr.rsc lcc irs pcr clauso no. 2.9 ol'Gcr.reral conclitions ol'licensc- section onc 'l'O lllrl, PAII)
A1'SZ
'l'rain

no.
I-icensc Icc GST

@,18%

'fo1al Ilank
I)etails

I)cmand drali/llankcrs
chequc/It'l'(iSfl\l r1l'l No.

Furthcr, delails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above lrains are as
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvice I)ctails of mcirl
supply unit along
with addrcss

Namc of contact
person of thc
mcal suDply unil

Phonc n0.
ol' contnct
pcrson

12645
DINNEII
I,UNCII

12646
t]/F

DINNI,II{

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agcncy is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We amlare ready to commence services in the above lrain as per advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Name of authorizcd
person
l)atc
l'l ac e

Scal of thc liccnsco


